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Om sunoj moro whsu smiling Spring
From bnoaingflowers swoet scents did fling,

grace frotti earth toair, *

Ifalmg fair JiatMre still mors fair.

At this hrtght boor two sj^trlts nrtt,
\»b wnom bo morui eyes ere
One's nante Was Hope, the other Lore.
And each it# birth claiui'd from above.

While hnn<l lit hand thev gasM around,* *f%«r ~?oM ««t see one »«4Wr son*!* ;
ButHeav'o, to mnke their anion long,5 i w^g!' Bade Hope and Love give birth to song.

m-'-*- *«* i^.SsN®: M
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Thertfe a «weet little girl called Hope,Jjtfcq cheers ua through every sorrow,"tnio pats us upon the cheek,
' Saying, "Ah! just wait til! to-morrow."Zj&Si v. And though that morrow inny dawn
'Midst dark mid heavy clouJs,Which every ray of joy

r * In deepest gloom enshrouds.

Still, ati/l -wit] this little girl Hope,Still eheor as through thai day's sorrow,
. £ Stilt pat us upon the cheek,

Saying, "Ah! just wait till to-morrow."
Mlf.roKli I.KADFH.

^
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Curing and Keeping Pork.

T. E. HaiiiLTiN's Ur.t ii'e..The hams of
Maryland ana" Virginia have loug enjoyed «
wide celebrity. At Inst years exhibition of
the Maryland State Agricultural Society,four premiums were awarded for Jiaim. We
are informed by those who had the opportunityofexamining them, that they were of
first rate quality. The one which took the
first premium was cured by Mr. T. E. Hnm.ilton, from the following recipe : To every100 lbs. of pork take 8 lbs. of G. A. Salt, 2nAU rt lt_ L - « "

imiv I'virw, % ius Drown sugar, i £ oz ot
potash, and 4 gallons of water. Mix tho
above, and pour the brine over thC jiiOat, afterit has lain in the tub for some two days.Let the hams remain six weeks in the brine,and then dry several days before smoking.1 have generally had the. meat rubbed with
fine salt, when it is packed down. The
meat should be perfectly cool before packing.
Thk Newbold rf.cirE..The followingis the famous Newbold recipe, which lias

acquired so much celebrity : Seven 11 k>.
coarse salt, 5 lbs. brown sugar, 2 oz. pearlash,4 gallons water. Boil all together, and
skim the pickle well when cold. Put it on
the meat. Ilams to remain in eight weeks,beef three weeks. The above is for 100 lbs.
weight
To Restore Pork..In warm weather

the brine on nork fremiontlv WnmM eonr

and tlie pork tainted. Pour off the brine,boil it, skim it well, then pour it bnck again
upon the meat, boiling hot. This will restoreit, even wore it much injured.

Pickle for Bear..To eight gallons of
water add one quart of molasses, three lbs.of sugar, four ounces of saltpetre, and fine
salt sufficient to make it so strong that itwill beaTup an egg. This quantity will sufficefor two quarters of beef.
Why Smoking Preserves Meat..Ifams

and beef are preserved by smoking them
over a wood fire. Wood emits a groat quantityof creosote, which is a great preserver of
meat, and all animal substances. Creosotederives its name from its peculiar quality. It
is formed of two Greek words, k/rasi, flesh
.«oto, I save."1

i

To Fatten Pios..By actual experiment i
it has been ascertained that 100 lbs. of com
meal will produce as great gain iis 200 lbs.
of shelled corn. Farmers wishing to ex-

t . - JT-ll A .1 « -

r..uiruv v*m iuiiy sausiy uieinseives of the
correctness of this. .;

Tire Bite of a Rattlesnake..Themost |simple and convenient remedy, says a cor- )respondent of the Afucnn Mxsxenger, I ever ,heard of was alum. A piece the size of a
hickory-nut, dissolved in water and drank. ,
or chewed and swallowed, is sufficient. 1 ,have a good authority for saying it has (been tried many times oh men and dogs, ,and that they have invariably recovered. I jknow of some planters whoso hands are ex- jposed to be bitten by rattlesnakes, who al- (
ways have themselves provided with it, in {their pockets, and they have several times \found use for it t

It is stated that hydrophobia is produc- <
ing more panic in Boston and vicinity than <
ever attended the small-pox or cholera, and ]not without some reason. Scarcely a day '

passes, but what some one is bitten by a *
mad dog, and cases of death from this cause jhave been frequent. Many who have been i
bitten are living in constant dread of an aw-
ful death; and there are few who do not 1

wish death to the whole eanine race. t
. <

A VAT.tMw** T!sv?d?.-.The New ITavcn
(Conn.) Palladium says." Wo arc able to
record another case of the complete euro of
erysipelas by the simple application, of the
raw cranberries pounded fine. Tho patient
was a young lady, one side of wj^owo face
had become so much swollen and iuilatncd,that the eye had become closed and the painexcessive. A poultice of emnl>erriea was
applied, and after several changes th< painceased, the inflammation subbed, and inthe coarse of a couple of days, every vestige

ine aisease iiau disappeared. The* case
occurred in the family or one of the editors
erf the Palladium, and we can thcreforo vouch
for the troth."

frPleamjBR..I see when I follow my shadowit flies me; when I fly my sliidow, it
V Jfollow me. Hbnow pleasures are the sbadowtwhich hold no longer than the sunshine

ofmy fortune. Lest, then, my pleasuresshould forsake me, I will forsake themI'leneure most flies me wheb I most follow
it.. Warwick.
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The Deadfle» and the Cities of the Plain.
In the Ofti Testament scriptures there is

an account of the niter over throw and destructionof certain cities, the inhabitants of
which aroused the Divine veugeance. It has
always been a fiivorito theory with many
moderns tnat the Dead Sea covered the site
of the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, and
unless we err in our recollection, Lieut Lynch
gave tmu opinion an einpnatic enuorsnuon.

Iudeed, our gallant officer liad no donbt that1
he found Mrs. Lot, who, ve are told, was
transformed into a pillow of salt, for looting
back as sho ran.

j* book hnr just been published in England,and wo presumo will soon appear in
this country, which will givo the quietus to
the popular ideas on this subject. It seems
that Monsieur do Sauley a member of the
French Institute, could riot coincide in opinionwith the popular notions of the overthrow

..f a\.^ i: ii.
vi uiv auts vi tuv juaiu , rvgnrunijj uivm Ub

unauthorized by the scriptural history of that
event. His desire to vindicate the correctnessof his views induced him to visit the
Holy Land. Accordingly lie left for the scene
of his labors in 1830, being accompanied by
his son, by tho Abbe do St. MieUin, and severalintelligent friends. In that and the followingyear he pursued his archaeological
explorations with tho happiest results.

lie was abundantly supplied with means,
and having secured a strong hodv guard of
infantry and cavalry he was enabled to proceedwith his mission without danger from
the nomadic tribes of Arabs. He directed
his attention, first: to a careful examination
of tho Bead Sea. Beneath tho, stinking
waters of this remarkable sea popular traditionhad located Sodom and Gomorrah ; but
he was soon convinced that, like tho apples
which were once believed to grow upon its
borders, the popular idea had no foundation
in fact.

But he found the cities of the plain, and
rode among their ruins. Ills eye looked
upon their widely extended remains, bearing
even now the marks of the terrible visitation
.'fire from Heaven'*.which consumed and
destroyed them. Upon the shores and in
the valleys where they originally stood this.
French savant discovered their blackened ru

ins.
It is surprising that tliev have not been

discovered sootier. The lloly Land has been
a point-of interest with all travellers and explorersiu all times. From the crusades untilthe present hour, men had flocked thither
and trodden the hind more full of sublime
memories than any portion of this babblingearth.
But we easily account for tho failure to

discover these relics of tho olden times. Men
have always visited the Dead Sen, and as

they looked upon its sluggish salt waters,!
have regarded them as shutting up in darknessthe cities accursed of Heaven. Hence
no traveller lues sought after cities of the
plain, and it has been reserved for the French
savant of the present day to bring to light
this strong continuation of she old Testament
records.
We trust that our American booksellers

will soon give to tho American public the resultsof Monsieur do iSauley'a researches..
Kichmond A'nquircr.

I'll do it Well.
The old adage, says, Whatever is worth

doimr at. all. is worth doinnr wpll !i
n y .yn ." - " v *v

strange how few practise it. The fanner
sees a lioio in his fence, but instead of
thoroughly mending it, ho tinkers it up, sayingto himself that it will last for awhile
myhow. Or he farms his land as his fathersfarmed it, regardless of the fact that
'cientiflc agriculture will enable him to cultivateit far better. A mechanic is called in
to do a bit of work, which, in four cases out
of live, he hurries over, caring only to make
it just good enough to pass, hut having no
ambition that it should l»e the best he can
Jo. We might extend our illustrations
through every walk of life. Few men any
to themselves, I'll do it well. Haste U preferredto thoroughness, the reputation of a

]uick workman to that of a good 0119..
Lawyers, ministers and other good public
speakers ever make a pride of extemporaneousoratory, as if any truly sensible man
:ould be ambitious of an impromptu speech,!>vhen, with careful thought, he might make
lis address incalculably better. The few,
jowevcr, who adopt for their motto, "I'll
lo it well," always succeed in life. The lad
it school, who follows this rule, rises at the
icad of his class. The lawyer, who makes
horough work, gets the best and most lucrativepractice, for people know that his
ipinion can be depended on, and that he
nakes no mistakes. The hard student
n medicine has the most patients, as soon
is his proficiency is discovered, which ineviablyhappens, sooner or later. The niechatie,who turns out first rate work, obtains first
ate prices and a first rate run of buialncss..
Whoever would go through life well let him
idopt for his motto, at the outset, "What;ver1 do, I'll do it well,"

Self-Govkrnmknt in Oiui.dken..i
koow nothing more touching than the efforts
rjf self-government of which little children
are capable, when the lwst parts of their natureare growing vigorously under the lightand warmth of parental love. How beautifulis the self-coutrol ofthe little creature who
stifiles hi« sobs of pain because his mother's
pitying eyo is upou him in tender Sbrrow !
or that oKbe babe who abstains from play,and sits quietly on the floor, because somebodyis ill. 1 have known a very young
child slip over to the cold side of the bed ou
a winter 3 night, that agrown up sister mightAnd a warm one. I have known a little girlsubmit spontaneously to hours of irksome restraintanc^rlisngrceble employment, merelybecause it was right. Such' wills as these.
so strong and yet so hmajAlo, so patient, and
SO dignified.were u«v<* impaired by feay,but flourished thus under the influence of
love, witbdts sweet excitements and lioly

j*
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Ages of Animala.
A Bear rearly exceeds twenty years; a

dog lives twenty; & fox fourteen or sixteen,
lions are long lived-.Pompey lured to the
age of seventy. Tho average age of cats is (

fifteen years.; rabbits seven. Elephants are
known to live to the great &g1|of four humlred
years. When Alexander the*Tfr^t had con-

quered one Potus, King of India, he took a

great elephant which had fought very rah
iantly for the King, named Ajax, and dedicatedhim to the sun. and then let him m>
with this inscription : "Alexnder, the son of
Jupiter, until dedicated Ajnx to tho sun.".
This elephant was found with thia inscriptionthree hundred and fifty years after.. '

Pigs have been knoWn to live to the ago of
thirty years; rhinoeerotis to twenty-two, but
average twenty-five to thirty. Camels sorao- .]
times live to the age of one-hundred. Stags
are long lived. Sheep sohlom exceed the j
age of ten. Cows live about fifteen years. ,

Cuvicr considers it probable ifchnt wlialcs
sometimes live one thousand years. The
dolphin and poijioise attain tho ago or thir
tv. An eagle died at Vienna at the afec oft
one hundred -and four years. Rhven* frequentlyroach* the age of one hundred..
Swans have been known to livo three bundiedyears. Mr. Mailerton has the skeleton
of u swuu liiai uiluined the Hge of tivo hull-
dred years. Pelican* are long-lived. A
tortoise has been known to live to the ageof one hundred ami seven.-.London L.
Hour.

The Skipping Rope.
I; Tuis is a toy which is discarded by tbo
young girl when entering a premature womanhood,but which ought to "be looked uponas a necessary article in every boudoir,
or private room occupied by a woman of civ-
ilized life and civilized habits, is one of the
best, if not the very best kind of gymnasticexercise tll.lt T know Tt l>vorfici>« nltnimt

every muscle of the body. Thcro are few
women who do not neglect exercise. Men,
most of whom have some necessary out-door
occupation.men almost universally walk
more tliau women. Thousands upon thousandsof English women never cross the
thresholds of their houses oftencr than once
a week, and then it is to attend the public
worship of their Maker; and it is seldom that
in towns the distance to the church or chapelis such as to occupy more than ten minutesin going thither..Dr. Rubertavi*.

13r and 13y..There is music enough in
these three words for tho burden of a song.There is a hope wrapped up in them, and
articulate beat of a human heart.
By and by : We heard it as long ago as

we can remember, when we made brief but
perilous journeys from chair to table, and
troui table to ebair again. We heard it the
other day, when two parted that had been (

loving in their lives".one to California, the '
other to her lonely home.

Everybody says it.some time or other.
The boy whispers it to himself, when ho
dreams of exchanging' the stubbed little shoes
for boots like a man. The man murmurs it,
.when in life's middle watch lie sees his
life half finished, nud his hopes, yet in the
bud, waving in a cyld, late spring. .The old
says it when ho thinks ofputting off the mortalfor the immortal, to-day for txvmorrow.
The weary watchers for the morning while
away the dark hours with, by and by.byand by."

Sometimes it sounds like a song; sometimesthere is a sign or sob in it. What
wouldn't the world give to find it in the al-
manacs.set down somewhere, no matter if
in the dead of December.to know it would
surely coiue. Hut, fairy like as it is, flitting 1
like a star-beam over the dewy shadows of
the years, nobody can spare it.and when

l.w.1. *.
».v uai-n ujiwii uie many nines inose
words have beguiled us, the memory of that
silver by and by is like the sunrise of Ossiau,
"pleasant, but mournful to the soul.''

A Yankee in Trouble..A day or two
since the passengers on board the ferry boat
en route for the early train on the HudsonRiver Railroad were highly amused at the
perplexities of a Simon Pure down-Easter.
As the boat quietly flipped from the dock,

our Yankee friend was intontly watchingthe evening boats aa they hugged the docks
and were discharging their surplus steam,
and did not discover his mistake until the
boot was nearly out of the basin. Then his
critical condition rushed vividly to his mind,
lie ran to the other end of the boat, exclaiming,'What'is she off! Well who'd a
thought it! And, addressing the passengersgenerally, he related hi* misfortune. 'Jerusalem!' said he, 'I only cum down to look
at the river, and stepped aboard the critter to
see how it seemoo. Whore's the 'tarnal
thing going to? When'll she cum back?.
Whew! I never thought of such a ride..
How far's she going V

These nilMtintia mill avnlamnj!/.". ....W V.v« ....u-v.wioillllll^np U t'J t*

asked and uttered in rapid succession, nnd
without giving any of the passengers an
opportunity to answer or 'explain his position.'He was at length quietetl, when the jengineer told him the boat would return he-'
fore Eundown.

an Enthusiast..The energy of tho
manner of the late Eoland lliil and the powerof his voice, are said to have been at time
ever-whehning. While once preaching at
Wotton-under-Edge,his country residence, he
was carried away by the impetuous rush ofhis
feelings, and raising himself to his full highLexclaimed, "Beware, I am in earnest; men
call me an enthqawst but I am not; - mine
are words of truth and soberness. When I

! first came into this part of the coimtry, I was
walking on yonder hill, I saw a graveljpit fall
in, and bury three human beings alive. 1I lifted up my voice for helo so loud, that I
was heard to tho tpwn below, a distance of
a uiilc. Help caifce and rescued two of tho
poor sufferers. No one called toe an enthusiastthen and when poor Mjafa: and about
to ontojnb tlieui irrecoverably in au eternal
maw of woo, and call on them to escape byrepenting and fleeing to Christ, shall I l>e
called an enthusiast ? No sinner, I am notI
an enthusiast in so d6ing*^

Spkakiwo ofbed buge, a friend of
>urs who 'put at>' at the Kalamazoo
Uouse tells the following strong one
'You boo I went to bea pretty all fired

noail t%w> r%(Vai* r> ln*11 rlntr At« a1/1
liOVU U|', Uilv.1 CV All*** VU»J VUViU

road before the plank was laid, ealkalatin'on a good snooze. "Waal just as tlie
shivers. began to ease off I kinder felt
snthin try in'" to pull off my shirt and
diggin,~ their feet into the small ofmy
hack to get a good hold. Wiggled and
twisted, and doubled and puckered.
till ofno use.keptagoin' it like all sin.
Bimeby got up and struck a light to

look around a spell.ibuud about a

peek of bed-bugs scattered around, aud
more droppin1 off my shirt and runniu
down my legs every minnit. Swept
off a place on the floor, shook out a

rjuilt, lay down and kivered up hi it
lor a nap. No use.mounted right 011
to me, like a passel of rats on a meal
tub.dug a hole iu the kiver lid, and
crawled through and gave me flts for
try in' to hide. Got up again, went down
stairs and got the slush bucket from the
wagon. Brought it up and made a
circle o£«tar on the floor, lay down on
the floor 011 the inside, aud felt comfortablethat time anv-liow. Left the
light burnin' ami watched 'em. Sec
'em get off together and have a camp
meetih' 'bout it, and then they wont
otf in a squad, with an old grey headed
ono at the top, right up the wll, out
on tli ceiling till they got to tho right
snot, then dropped nglit plump into
mv face. Fact by thunder.
Well I swept 'em up again and made

a circle of tar on the ceiling too.
Thought I had 'em foul, that time ;
but I swan to man, if they didn't pull
straws out of the bed, and built a regularbridge over it!' Seeing an incredulousexpression on our visage, lie
clinched tho story thus :

'It's so,whether you believe it or not,
and some of'em walked across on stilts!
Bed bugp arc curious critters and no

mistake; 'specially the Kalamazoo kind.

Tricks upon Travellers.
A man once travelling tho road betweenYork and Baltimore, stopping

at an inn inquired of the landlord,
have you any crackers ?
Landlord.Yes sir.
Traveler.Giveme a shilling's worth

)f your crackers. Your crackers arc
;oo hard. Would you not exchangethem with me for a half pint.
Laud..Yes sir.
The traveller di*ank part of the liquor,audthe remains ho put into a tlusk

that ho carried in his pocket, taking
up his hat aud bidding the landlord
good by.
Land..Stop, sir you have not paid

mo for the whiskey.
Trav..Did I not trade you the crackersfor it f .

Land..Yes sir, but you did not
pay me for the crackers.
Trav..Have you not got the crackersif
T 1 V..
jjjniii.. x e*, sir.

Trav..(walking off,) None of yourtricks upon travellers!
« + ..

Mr. Thackery says, in his last numberof the Newcomes, that without
wishing to disparage the youth ofother
nations, ho thinks a well-bred Englishlad has this advantage over them, that
his bearing is commonly more modost
than theirs. lie does not aasuuio the
tail-coat, and the manners of manhood
too early ; he holds his tongue, and listensto his elders, his mind blushes as
well as his cheeks; he does not know
how to make bows, and pay complimentslike the j*oung man, nor to contradicthis seniors, as, I am informed,American striplings do.

"Julia, my dear," said old Professor
H , the other day to his young and
pretty wife, "when I die you will be
rich; but if you ever bo far forget, me
M to marry again, I will come from the
grave to your bridal couch, and put mycold hands upon you." " Ah do not fear
my dear husband," replied she, playfully,"you will never live to see that"I
am aehghted to hear you say bo, mylove," said the old man abstractedly.
"Jim, does your mother ever whip

you ?"
"No : but she does « v^eckms sight

worse tnongh."
"What's that
"Why she washes me every morning."
A phriend, ^heeling phunnily phigurative,phurnished the phollowing:'4ty itunato 4c8ters, ituitouslv 4tifying4 Horn 4tftfocd* 4cibly 4bade

tty 4midabie 4eigners 4ming 4ces.

Whiskey never conducted wealth intoa man's poCkeLhappiness to his family,or respectabjptv to his character.
therefore, wluskey is a non-conductor,and it io best to let it alone.
In Mexico every body is supposed

to be an ex-J'roeidejit who wears a
cleandjpft and kei p InunU washed.

>'!>*&fy
Tub boy who undertook to ride a

horse raaish is now practising on a
saddle of mutton Without stirr%|£»
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U B. Clikk, J.
Gilrkath and E Gowkr.

Clerk of the CVunW/..Jonx W. Btokw, Eaq.Sheriff..W. A- McDawikl, Kaq. 1
Clerk of the Court..david hoke, k*f|. t
Court of Ordinary,.L. M. MuBek, Eaa.
Coimnieeioner in A'yuity..Alaj. fi A- Townas.

Offiotn ud director* k .'
Of the Oremville ^Columbia RaU-Jtoad. 1
Thomas C. Prrrin, President; "W. 1L Griffin,

Kmjincor; TT. T. Peake, Bnpfriutendent Trananoftation; J. P. Southern, Auditor ami Treasurer;
T. D. Davis, Agent, Directors.IX A'ance, "VTin. ,
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Blake, Hon. J. B. O'Neal, £. 0*Th»»mn«, J. Smith,
J. P. R«id, J. N. AfVhi|nt;r, J. Kilgore, V. McBeo.

United States. 1

EXECUTIVE GOVERNMENT.
FRANKLIN PIERCE, of N. llumpshire, Pres'nt.
Vacancy,f <j.r vice President.

THE CABINET.
The following arc the principal officers in the

executive department of the government* who
form the Cabinet, and who hold their iMfices at
the will of the President.
William L Mnrev, New York, SocV of State.
James Guthrie, lventueky, bee y of Treasury.
Jefferson Daviis Misri*dnpi, See'y of War.
James C. Dobbin, N. ClPBiftn, bec'y of Navy.Robert McClelland, Michigan, boe'y of Interior.
Janns Campbell, Pennsylvania, 1'ost-ruaAter-Gcn.
Caleb Gushing, Maw., Attorney General.

fllon. William B. King, of 'Alabama, the Vice
President of the United States, died on the 18th
of April, 1883.

^ECHANICSTMANUFACTURERS, 8t INVENTORS^
A new volume of tlie SCIENTIFIC AMEKI-
JX. CAN commences about themiddle of fcJep-1
tember in each year. It is a journal of fciennfic,Mechanical," and other improvements; the
advocate of industry in nil Its various branches.
It is published weekly in n form suitable for
binding, nnd constitutes nt the end of each rear,
n splendid volume of 400 (imm with n copious
index, and from five to six hundred original engravings,together with a great amount of practicalinformation concerning the progress of uivtnW
lion and discovery throughout the world.
The Scientific American is the most widelycirculatedand popular journal of the kind now

published. Its Editors* Contributors, and (Jorrcspondentaare among the ablest practical scientificmen in the world.
The Patent Claims nre published Weekly,"and

nro invaluable to Inventors and Patentees.
We particularly warn the public against payingmoney to travelling agents, as we are not in

the habit" of furnishing certificates of agency to
any one.

Letters should be directed, (post paid) to
MUN'N A- CO.,

1*28 Fulton street, N. Y.

Terms.
One copy, for one year, $ 2
One copy, for six months, 1
Five copies, for six months. *4
Ton copies, for six months, ft
Ten copies, for twelve months, 13
I'ifteen copies, for twelve months, 21
Twenty copies, for twelve mouths, 28
Southern and Western money taken at par for

..I *!A /U y a 1 A a. I I'v. Jli
uitscii|9iiuii, or jiusv uinw bvuiiijr» uikou ui uiwir

full value.

Poh« OffUx* gtsiinp*.
rpo Postm.vsturs: Tlie Advertiser, PosMMt^A at Pleasant Grove, Alleghany county Maryland,is the first person in the United States who
conceived and undertook to publish extensivelythe idea of furnishing nil tho Post Ofliccs in tho
country with cheap Stamps. All Stamps nutdc
hy him nro WMmnted equal or sujnjrior to anyother that can bo procured for tho sumo priee,and whenever any arc sent out in any manner
defective or unsatisfactory, duplicate will be forwardedou notice, without extra charge. All
who order a set of stamps with changes for dates,
only $2. (for thirty piece#,) shall be kept in
stamps, adlibitHm. Vull set with oliau^e, $1.
When Stamps nro neatly made, with turned

handles and screws, same style as the regular
I'ost Office Stamps, durable, efficient, warranted,
one or two dollars, only, and special authority
to send by mail free.

Address, Postmaster, Pleasant Grovo, Alleghany.county Maryland.
may in, 1 no*. 1a

~thFpeqple>s gazette,
A monthly Ma^axiuc.

rS Published on the first day of enoli month at
Abbeville, C. II., 3. C., by Jsio. Davus M. I>.,

at one dollar per annum.
The object of the "Oaaette," is expressed in its

sententious motto "Make Home Happy." Devotedto Hvgcine, Natural Philosophy and politeLiterature. Forty,eight octavo pages aro presentedmonthly ut the above low price.
Rates of Advertising.

One square (6 lines) ones,
* $1,00

Each additional insertion, BO
Per annum, 8,00One column, once, $5,00Kaeh additional insertion, 4,00Per annum, 80,00
As a medium of Advertising in ita own line,

wo are sure the Oazetto is not, to »av the least,
second to any monthly or weekly, Published out
of Charleston in the Htate.
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Progpectii*.
SOUTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE 8TAN0ARD.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully annonnceto the friends ofTempornnce generallytlint they intend to couunenM the publicationof a Temperance l'«jK>r, about the 16th of June
next, provided n sufficient number ofSubscribers
ran be obtained to w arrant the undertaking.It will be printed upon substantial paper of
Imperial Mir«( and will contain "JA columns of
matter. It will be denominated the "South CarolinaTemperance Standard," and will be publishedevery tw o weeks, at the price of One JtolIsrper annum. As soon as fifteen hundred snb
scribors are obtained, we will publish it weeklyat the same price.Our sole object is to Advoeatc the cause ofTemperance; and particularly the Legislative Proliibiiionof the Trnffio in Intoxicating Drinks;
and *o rircpnr® the mioses the people ot ov?
State, for the enactment of sncb a Law, by convincingthem of its expediency and necessity.We will sndeavor to mnke it a wcleonie visitorin every family. Nothing will bo admitted
into its column* of a worthless and iiumorul tendency.
A strict neutrality will be maintained on all

subieets of a nolit leal and rnliirious sectarian
atier. No subscription will t»e received for less
than on your, nnd in every cnee the order must
l>e »econiponied by the money.A limited number of advertisements will be insertedat the usuaI rate*.
We would respectfully appeal to all friends of

Temperance nnd Morality to sustain us in our effortsto ameliorate the condition of suffeiing hnmaoity.
We hope nil persons feeling an interest in the

success of this enterprise, will evert themselves in
getting sulMKsriptiomi, and as soon thereafter as
convenient send us their lists. Post masters are !.
requested to act as Agents.All ooromuuioations intended for the papermust be post paid, and addressed to the 'ftonth
Carolina Temperance standard," Lexington C. !{.,

S. R. CAUG1IMAN, )tftf. K, QBEA UK, v Et>ng>fca A Paomarroua.TP. COULKY, JMs.y 10, ISM. 4#^A
I . . >»

JLLJi JJU.l1 J- -il ---lidujlL J jjM^ AiENN 8Pf8W»S
*t ReviX> F. Bavi% D. U, «S*#«fo;Vfafcor. I ftsfrv. t.a aktmvb, )

« j. ft mcooiaowgh, j
OftHOI Bkxtow, Koctor, ^td Instructor in Kjtfentnl «o3 ChrUti»u Science, Modern LanguageM

" ^

'

Susnowmci. 1 ingf j[hunting, and Assistant in French. ^ I'
Mi«h eonuA Warlky, Instructress in English' |Branches, nnd Assistant in Mathematics. .
Miss Eliza I'natr, Assistant in Mubiq and Eng.ask> F s.4
N. B. The corj* is not yet complete.^; 3

TM1E nhaap Institution located nt Qlenn >I UnMi.tuea^ii 5Iiin » » sn\\r» w>*lt T\« .
'

February Inst In convert .ng th& ifct.ibUsbment
into » school for young Indies, the buildings h*m Javabeen thoroughly repaired And fitted op; tnd in ^furnishing them Anew ho pains have been spared 1
to make it in ovary respect, such a* home parrots» .

would desire for their daughters. Partionlm*%t_ KM
tention lias been bestowed upon the musical in' Jjtrumcnts, and with n large and efficient corps of M
teachers, and a thorough course of stndy, it affords 1
eyoryadvantage to be enjoyed m, any similar liv^ §

Applicants are admitted of any age, orer kotci» qyears, and plafiflt-in such class as they may bo,Jprepared to join.
Tno scholastic year will consist of one session, I

divided into two terms of five mouths each, ha- Jgiuing ou the first of February and July. Vacs- I
t ion 1 teccmbor and January. B
Kates..For Tuitiou and Board, including wash- |ing, fuel, lights, Ac. Ac., $1'25 pev term, and there jwill be we extra charge, except for Music $80 per- j

terra, dud for Books, sheet Music, Drawmg Mate- I
rials Ac., actually used.

For further/ information see "Prospectus," I
which may bo had by applying to the Hector, or ]
nuivi ui urv a r\»j»ncwi^.
may 1, 1865. 1 dTlie

Southern Enterprise.
OUR MOTTO."KQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL*J
TIIE Subscriber *i)i publish on the 19th of 1

May, the first number of a "jf»w Pap^r,* 1
with the above name, issued weekly, to contain 1
TWKvrr-roin coi um*s, printed on new and beauti- |ful Typic, ami ncot white paper, Manufactured
expressly for it. !

It is the design and intent Ibn of its malinger to "
make it nn acceptable "FAMILY Nl-.WSl'Al'R
free from everything having a vicious or immoral
appearance.excluding from its' columns the
odihlo ti-nsb wbicli too often tinds a medium ic
many newspapers of the present day. Whilst be
will endeavor to prove it a welcome visitor to
the domes-lie circle.making its members more I
happy and contented, the various classes ef
WORKING-MEN AND MECHANICS will find
in it something to instruct, refine snd elevate
them in their different vocations. The latest .improvementin AgTi.cuRuro,«l'atents of recent Im-
vention and Discovery, ns well as everything I
concerning or affecting the great Industrol Pur- 1
suits and Interests of our State and country will 1
he given. B

Foreign ami Domestie news, will be published 1
up to tin- hour of going to press. The great end fland aim of its Proprietor wiH be to nnyke it just 1
what its name implies.advocating whatever 1
insy be right respecting our eomrpon country Bami her institutions. We shall be National upon H
subjects affecting tlie whole country, but South- |fin in feeling and sentiment when they involve I
the rights and interests of the section to which B
w o Are, by birth, attached. ' B

Reports of tho Cotton and Provision Markets,Arrivals at Hotels, Consignees at the Rail-road,Ac. A., will be reported.
Term*. -iSingleHnliseribers, fl,50, per nnnom, in ad- I

vanee. Clnlw of ten at $1,00 each. |2 will In all I
eases be charged, unless the money accompany Ithe order.

Subscriptions. Advertisements uml ftAmmimi. I
cations will meet atteutiun by being addressed

WILLIAMPRICK, gBo* No. 28. Greenville, S. C. IBook and Job printing neatly nnd correctly «- Ieented, on reasonable terms, at the "Enterprise IOfliico," two doors above M. B. Earls & Co's iDrug Store, Mnin-St..
Greenville, Muv 10, 18M. I; .- IGeorgia Home Gazette.

A SOUTHERN LITERARY AND FAMILY JOURNAL, 1
I'l-nLisnrn at u <:i-rv nr.onui.t. I

J. M. 8MYTII A R. A. WHYTK, Editors.
f"|MIE Home Gazette is devoted to Liturature, BA Art, Science, Agriculture, General Intelli* K
genoe, and Southern interests The aim of tlie IEditors is to make a Useful and Interesting l'a-
jver; to blend the Instructive and the Entertain- I
mg together, in such a way as to secure a high Idegree of interest, nnd yet at the same time ele- Bvat.- both the Intellect and tlio Affections.Grateful for the liboral encouragement which 1has been extended to our efforts to blend op at Ithe South a Literary and Family Journal of high Icharacter, we shall increaso our exertions to Ijustify the publio confidence and to make the"Gazette" still hiore worthy of gcneral'pntron- «>.
age. I

TERMS.
Single copies 1 year always in advance, taooTwo copies, " " " " *%,60Fiva copies, 44 " 44 " 8,00 .Ten copies, " " 14 44 16,00SMYTHE <t WIIYTK. '
Address Editors Hornc Gar.etc, Angusta, Ga.

Postage Bates.
ox printed matter in tub united states.Pi On every thing not over three ounces inweight sent out of the States, nnd not prepaid,either where mailed or delivered, one cent.The same prepaid, yearly or quarterly, half

On every thing not over an <>upea and a half Iin weight,* circulated In the >»-- *

paid, half osafc 1The »»m^pre-paid yearly or qnartWly, quar- Iter cent IWeekly newspapers in the district where pub- Ilishod, frea
^

|J^haagas bctWceM Me«»B|mp«re puimstied, mfree. 3Dills end receipts enclosed in newspapers, free. JAny other enclosures 6r writing charged the Iusunllctter aud printed ratea IPublications ! !. ** tbnn )« psi^«t 8vo. UkJ Jpackage# of eight ounoee end over, half edBW^lounce.
jTransient papers, prepaid, one cent.The same, not prepaid, two oent *

Books not more than 4 pounds Weighty under, |8,000 miles, when not prepaid, one cent an

flic »*nie. wlven not prepaid, 2 rent* an ounce. I
Over ,\00i» ntijea, priftrnt, 2 an ounce.Th» same, not. pfopaw, 4 eenta nu ounce. j

Po*t-Offic*» in Greenville Dirt.
Butna Vttta, Cedar P»)1a, Chick*.Springs, Ck«Af

Uprinw, CrippleCrock, Dunklin, Faireiew, Fountaininn. <Jwler, Golden Grove, Oowenaville,Grt><u**1ne O. H , Highland Oroya. Highway, #liekairiHc, Merritkmfir, Millburgh, Miir<>rd»Mi'ah Creek, J»orth Salndn, i"alo»iti, /'anther*York,, Plain, Fleaaoht Crovf, may, BterHngG*ovo, lituror, Travellers Ret* .Ast.^. : '

~ .-

*>--»» . |

|a#»_i,ma ®ar &&iawus®c,Mrmmm » * *» iimHiaii"
^V*"" ' II * I
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